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Reply To Questions
Concerning County
School Conditions
To the Editor of The Mfountain Eagle
And the Citizens of Letcher County:

We want to commend you for throwing a sharp and search
ing- - light on the conditions of our schools at the present time.
We agree whole-heartedl- y with you, something must be done
NOW if our schools are to survive. Nothing is closer to our hearts
than the education of our young boys and girls and the youth
of our county. We have not been nor will we ever be guilty of
anything that has to do with wasteful spending of the taxpayers'
money, or causing one teacher
tics with our schools.

to the county, poli

You have asked several very pertinent questions which should
be answered by the board. So as remain unanswered
we feel the people of Letcher County will suspicion all the board
members as being a part of all

leave or play

long they

that is going on. We boldly
against employing extra help in the office of the superintendent
beyond that which is normally used. We were not in favor of
any increase in pay for those alerady employed or the extra help
put on. We had already served one term as members of the school
board and we knew money could not be spent unwisely. The
minutes will show our opposing votes to waste, extravagance and
irregularities that have been put in practice since the present
superintendent went in office July 1, 1954. However, being in
the mliority, we have been unable to stop the ruthless actions
and expenditures of a never ending avalanche of waste, extrava-
gance and political favoritism that has been put in force by
the remaining board members and the Superintendent. Wm. B.
Hall. We are in the minority and many times a motion is never
voted on.

At our meeting in July we made a motion to have published
in our local paper a financial statement showing how. our money
was spent as we have done in the past in accordance
with the law. This motion was completely ignored.

It is true, a little over $56,000.00 was on hand when the
present superintendent took over. This $56,000.00 was the result
of an economical administration from July 1, 1950 through June
30, 1954. On July 1, 1955 we had on hand only $306.00. We can-
not tell you how this money was spent, we can only say we
advised against the unwise spending. We knew it was going on
but could do nothing about it.

stood

Concerning the building of a consolidated school at Hallie,
we have no knowledge of the state approving one there, but we
have learned from reliable people that about a year ago a large
sum of money was spent there on the foundation of a building,
thus making the people around the vicinity think a modern school
building was going to be built. We have no record to show where
all these workers were ever employed. We do have the cancelled
checks showing where they have been paid. Who put these people
on the payroll? Did the board or someone else? We, too, would like
to know. Yes, we feel someone is responsible and that the board
should be reimbursed for this spending or the building completed.

You ask many other questions that we are not informed to
answer. You ask, "Is it true that no money is available this year
for repairs?" How far would $306.00 go toward repairing our
schools when the salaries in the superintendent's office alone
amounts to more than $2700.00 per month. This amounts to more
than $33,000.00 per year. Little or no repair is going on at the
present time.

We do not know why a teacher from Neon has to go to Goose
Creek and a teacher from Goose Creek to Neon as we were not
consulted on this.

Our answers to your questions are not as complete as they
should be, but, as stated above, we are powerless to influence
the actions of the board since there are three (3) against two (2).
Only the zeal and cooperation of the citizens of Letcher County
can lift our schools above the political favoritism and extrava-
gance that is now being practiced. -

The schools belong to the good citizens of Letcher County.
The Board members are your servants. It is imperative to act
now if our schools are to be saved. The responsibility is now yours
to see that your servants, the Board members, carry out your
wishes of a better and more progressive school system.

Yours for better schools,

RAY COLLINS,
Member of School Board

A LETTER FROM FRANKFORT
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
Frankfort

August 23, 1955 File Reference"
The Mountain Eagle,
Whitesburg, Ky.

Gentlemen:

This is written in response to conversation concerning certain
school building projects in Letcher County.

The records in this department show that on July 20, 1954,
we wrote Dave L. Craft, the superintendent, concerning certain
items of the plan which an architect, Mr. D. E. Perkins, of Harlan,
had submiitted for a building at Campbell's Branch. Our records
do not show that we approved this plan. On August 27, 1954, we
wrote Mr. Wm. B. Hall concerning this proposed Campbell's
Branch SchooL It appears from our correspondence at that time
that Mr. Perkins was not employed as their architect, but that
Mr. Deal, an engineer of your school district, had been assigned
the job of preparing plans for this building project. Our records

(Continued on back page)

Ernest Trosper
Basketball Coach
At W'burg High

Whitesburg High School is
fortunate in securing Ernest
Trosper of Harlan County as
basketball coach. Mr. Trosper
was born and reared in Harlan
County. He graduated from
Harlan High School and partici-
pated in basketball and baseball
there. He received his B. S. de-

gree in education from Union
College. He participated in bas-

ketball, baseball and .track at
Union. He was named on the
all S.MAC. and K.I.A.C. teams
for three consecutive years. He
was second in scoring in the
state of Kentucky in his senior
year. He was named to the
Helms Foundation
team. He will participate in the
Kentucky-Indian- a All-Star- s bas
ketball team September th

Thomas Held To
Jury In Car Death
Of Teen-Ag-e Girls

Hazard, Ky Aug. 19 Lue
Thomas, 34, has been held with
out bond for grand-jur- y action
in connection with the traffic
deaths of two teen-ag- e girls. He
is chargel with manslaughter on
two counts.

Thomas has been in County
Jail since August 5, when, it
was charged his car struck and
killed Joyce Garrett, 13, and
fatally injured her companion,
Mima Bush, 17. The girls were
struck on KY.- - 80 in front of a
Drive-I- n Theatre where they had
started to buy ice cream.

Thomas also is charged with
drunken driving and leaving the
scene of an accident Police said
he fled from the car after it
struck the teen-ager- s. Police
said he was driving on the
wrong side of the road and his
car hit the girls from the rear.
Thomas was listed as a former
Leslie County resident now liv-

ing in Elwood, Ind.
His trial on the runken driv-

ing charge was set for Septem-
ber 1 in Quarterly Court

Police said he told them his
automobile was forced off the
road when it hit the girls.

CORRECTION
In last week's Eagle we stat-

ed that construction men ate at
the Fleming Lunch room for 20c
this should have read the Hemp-
hill Lunch room. They were em-
ployed by The C. J. Jevvett Con
struction Co., and ate at Tuck
ers Cafe in Neon for supper and
.breakfast. We are glad to make
this correction.

Celebration at
Hazard Park

A big Labor Day Celebration
is planned for September 5th at
Hazard Baseball Park. Among
the speakers will be Sam Cad-
dy, President, District 30,
UMWA; William Haynes, Pres-
ident District 4, Uniontown,
Pa. Also featuring the occasion
will be Jimmy Hetzer presenting
The Sirk Dancers, a Chorus
Line plus Orchestra; Odey Crab-tre- e

and Company, and others.
Prizes will include a new 1955
Chevrolet, new Frigidaire and
a Television Set Three will be
no gate charge.

Miners May
Receive Pay
Increase

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 24. A
prominent Southeastern Ken-

tucky coal operator has express-
ed belief the Southern Coal Pro-

ducers Association would agree
to the $2-a-d- pay raise nego-

tiated by Northern mine owners
and John L. Lewis.

Lewis, head of the United
Mine Workers Union, the oper-
ator said, made the same de-

mands of the SCPA yesterday in
Washington.

The coal operator said the
Harlan County Coal Operators
met Saturday to discuss the con-
tract between the Northern op-

erators and Lewis.
The operator, who asked that

his name be withheld, said some
of the operators stated they
would sign a similar contract
with the union.

Stuart Robinson
School Opens Aug. 29

A record enrollment is ex-
pected this year at Stuart
Robinson-Highlan- d School.
The classroom enrollment is
at an all tim& high and the
dormitories have also enroll-
ed a record number of stu-
dents. Three foreign coun- -'

tries and several states will
be represented as well as
many counties in Kentucky

Freshmen will register to-

day, Aug. 25, and Upperclass- -
men (Sophomores, Juniors,
and Seniors) and all grade
school students will register
Monday, Aug. 29. Classes
will begin for all on Tuesday,
Aug. 30th.

NEW NEWSPAPER TO BE
ESTABLISHED HERE

Last week Mr. Kenneth J.
Crosthwaite, owner of the local
Radio Station at Mayking, in-

formed us that he is establishing
another newspaper in Whites-
burg and this week machinery
was installed for that purpose.
The new business will be located
in the Willie Lucas building
where "Studio One" of the Radio
Station was located.

A few months ago Mr.
Crosthwaite purchased the Dr.
Pepper Bottling Co., which he
operates in addition to the Radio
Station.

PRESIDENT PLEDGES AID

TO VICTIMS OF FLOOD AREA
President Eisenhower grimly

eyed much of the Northeast's
flood wreckage from the air yes
terday and then voiced an em
phatic pledge that everything
possible will be done to ease the
distress. Over 200 persons were
reported dead as a result of the
flood and storm, thousands were
made homeless and property
damage ran into billions of dol-

lars, states reports from the
Northeast States. .

Baker Maytag Goes
Wild on Selling Spree

In this week's Eagle you will
find four full pages of Appli
ance advertising from Baker'
Maytag and Furniture Co. Ac-

cording to Mr. Baker, Mr. Bill
Rasnick, special promoter from
Maytag and also a special pro-
moter from Hot Point Appli-
ances will be present to help
you ge tjust the appliance need-
ed. This sale is something new
and unique in that the stores
will remain open all night and
your old appliances will take
on added value for the trade- -

ins.
The air will be full of circu

lars advertising this big event.
Don't fail to visit the store dur-
ing this gigantic sale.

Why not join the happy mil
lions who own nearly 40 billion
dollars worth of Savngs Bonds?

Kendall V. Boggs,
W'burg High School
For Year 1955-5- 6

Kendall V. Boggs, who has
served as principal of Whites
burg High School for the past
two years, will head our school
for the year 1955-56- .

Mr. Boggs was born at Eolia,
Kentucky and received his B.
S. degree in education from
Union College and his Masters
Degree from Eastern Kentucky
State College.

He served as principal of
Eolia Grade School for five
years, as principal of Biair
School in Harlan County and as
teacher at Cumberland High
School and two years as prin
cipal of the Cumberland Grade
School before coming to Whites
burg High School.

Mr. Boggs has had two suc
cessful years as head of our
school. He is a member of the
Lions Club and is interested in
all community activities espec-
ially those relating to young
people and children.

Breaks Interstate
Park Shedules 4

Dedication, Sept. 5
Pikeville, Ky., Aug. 24 You

can hardly see the park for the
picnickers.

Sightseers, with and without
lunches, already are creating a
traffic problem in the Breaks
Interstate. Park, now being read-
ied for its scheduled dedication
on Labor Day, September 5.

K. J. Day, Pikeville, vice
chairman of the Breaks Park
Commission, said today that
from 1,000 to 1500 automobiles
are crowding the new park site
every Sunday. He predicted that
a police officer may have to be
stationed there until adequate
drives and parking areas are
finished.

Steps and safety railings lead-
ing to the best known lookout
point on the rim of the Big
Sandy River gorge, and a road
providing access to several
others already have been com-
pleted, Day said. Drilling is in
progress on a well to provide
water for drinking and for san-
itary facilities, and a new speak-
ers' stand is soon to be com-
pleted.

The park will be dedicated to
public use on Labor Day by
representatives of both Kentuc-
ky and Virginia. The exercises
also will close the 75th Anniver
sary celebration of Dickenson
County, Virginia, in which much
of the park land lies.

MR. AND MRS. FIKE WILL
HOLD OPEN HOUSE

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fike are
now occupying their lovely new
home in the upper bottom sec-
tion of Whitesburg. This beauti-
ful structure is a modern ranch
type house, very up to date in
every way.

On Saturday, September 3rd
from 9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., Mr.
and Mrs. Fike will hold open
house to their many friends. At
this tune the Kentucky Power
Company, engmeers of the elec
tric radiant heating system will
explain the many advantages of
this new type heating system.
Refreshments will be served.
The public is cordially invited.

Perry-co- . Voters To
Decide on Tax Levy

Hazard, Ky., Aug. 19 A
special tax levy to finance op
eration of the Health Depart-
ment here will be put before
Perry County voters in the No-

vember election.
Perry Fiscal Court yesterday

approved a resolution directing
the sheriff and County Court
clerk to place the tax proposal
on the ballot. It would be 10
cents on each $100 assessed
valuation of all property in the
county.

If approved, the tax would
take the place of funds now al-

located to the County Health
Department from the County's
general fund.

Health Department Adminis-
trator Raleigh Johnson, who pre-

sented the proposal to the court,
said the special levy was de-

signed to provide a guaranteed
income for the department and
to take care of future expan-
sion.

In this year's annual budget.
about $5,500 was allocated for
the health Department, while
the County's total property as-

sessment was set at about $22,-600,00- 0.

The proposed health levy
was approved earlier by the
Perry County Board of Health.

Strawberry Tour
Attracts Interest in
Letcher County

The strawberry industry in
Letcher County is growing fast.
Approximately, 70 acres of ber-
ries will be harvested next year.
Within the, next ten years, the
annual income from strawber-
ries in Letcher County alone is
expected to reach one-ha- lf mil-
lion dollars.

This means that more and
more acres each year will be
put in strawberries.

Strawberries fit well in Let
cher County. They require rel-
atively, small investment which
returns a high cash value per
ere. This means that more

people will be able to grow
strawberries because of the low
investment

The growers who went on the
tour showed a lot of interest.
Many questions were asked on
the production and marketing.
About 12 patches were visited.
This tour revealed that the ber
ries are looking good this far
Looks like yields are going to
be good next year.

The most important thing
from now on, is keeping the
weeds out accordnig to Bob
Fike, County Agent, Cultivation
should continue until frost. If
the crab grass begins to show,
turn the geese in. "Keeping the
runners trained in the rows,
Keeping the patch free from
weeds and grass paves the way
for high yields," says Bob Fike.

TO THE VOTERS OF
LETCHER COUNTY:

As nominee of the Democratic
party for State Representative,
I am very grateful for the votes
and support given me at the re
cent primary. There are no
finer folks anywhere than the
good people of Letcher County.
It was a great honor for me to
represent you in the 1954 ses-
sion and, if d, I will
regard it as a signal honor and
privilege to work and vote for
your interests in the 1956 ses-
sions.

Gratefully yours,
HARRY M. CAUDILL

(Pol. adv.)

BazardRadio
To Increase
Voltage Sept1

Station WKIC Goes
To 1,000 Watts
1430 On Dial

0
WKIC, Hazard is going from

250 watts to 1,000 watts effec-

tive about August 29th and not
later than September First
WKIC is associated with Mutual
Broadcasting Co., and gives pro-
grams of national interest such
as "Queen for a Day" and many
interesting baseball and foot-

ball games. This station can be
picked up at 1430 on your dial.

Charles W. Metcalf released
this story to us and stated that
the present staff would include
himself, manager and news di
rector; Mrs. Norma Strong, pro
gram director; Bob Mansfield,
Sports director and Commercial
Manager; Mrs. Clara Peters,
Traffic Manager; Paul McCray--

' nor, Chief Announcer, and BUT

Buckner and Jimmy Hall part- -

time announcers. The engineers
are Marvin Young and Harold
Logan and the station will op-

erate daytime only, 6:00 a.m.
starting time and will go off at
Sundown.

NEON LADY
WINS PRIZE

'Mrs James Cassinelli of
Neon, is winner of the Sealy
Posturepedic Contest, spon
sored by Jackson House Furni-
shing- Company at Neon.
Mrs. Cassinelli will be eligible
to win a national prize of
$20,000 Life Insurance Policy,
a trip to Paris or a new model
Packard Convertible. Mrs.
Cassinelli is employed, along
with her husband, at the
Neon Theatre.

Annual Farmers'
Round - Up

The Annual Farmers' Round--

Up for Letcher County will be
held at Bruce Baker's, Colson,
Kentucky on Friday, August 26
at 10:00 a.m. (CST). Everyone
is invited to attend. Bring a
picnic basket and all the fam-
ily. Many farm problems" will
be discussed and solved at this
meeting.

CHEST Y CLINICS

The Kentucky Mobile, Chest
X-R- Unit will be in Letcher
County for the purpose of

any and all persons OV-

ER AGE 15 YEARS AND
THOSE UNDER AGE 15 where
that person has a requistslip
from his family physician, stat-
ing that said person is a known
contact of a case or tuberculosis.

We are urging that ALL
TEACHERS, lunch room work-
ers especially school lunch
room employees and coal min-
ing employees; and especially
all those who suspect they may
have a Chest disorder, or living
closely with a chest case or a
suspect

This y Unit will be in
Letcher County for four, days,
as follows:

(a) Tuesday, August 30, 1955
at Jenkins from 9:00 a.m. to
3:00 pjn. (fast time).

(b) Wednesday, Thursday nad
Friday August t. 1 and
2, at Whitesburg (courthouse)
hours, 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
(slow time).

This will be the last chance
for our citizens to get a chest
x-r- free of charge, at least
this year, as we do well to get
this X-R- Unit year once a
year.

Please observe above times
and sites, and get your Chest

and know if any Chest
disorder is present, or are you
O. K.?

Letcher County
Health Staff


